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GATHERED FROM OUR EXCHANGES

CAMPBELL
(From the Cition.)

Mr. undtMi'H. fed Globe uro parents
of a now boy liJiby.

Mrs. Clyde Logan is still on tho Hick

list. Her mother. Mrs. Vobber. ur--

rivod Monday.
Henry Albors was culled to Lin oln

by ii nieH-iig- unnoiiuoing tho serious
illness of her mother.

Mr. P. C. Obo.g nnil funiily for Far
nam Monday, whoro they will make
their futuro homo.

William Patterson went down to
1i(l Cloud Monday to spend about a
week browsing around among frionds
and relatives.

Tho sad intelligence was reooivod
hoto that Mrs. S. K. Hardy, who was
visiting relative) near 'Oulbertson,
died Thursday morning.

A moBt pleasant surprise was ar-

ranged at tho homo of Mr. and Mrs.
By Burt Friday, in honor of the 8.'Jrd

birthday of Grandma Crosby.

BLADEN
(From tho Entorpriso.)

Bom, to Mr. and Mrs. Frank Fish, a
good-lookin- g girl.

Frank Ilallor sold a team of 'two-year-o- ld

horses on Wednesday of this
week to Frank and Oscar Cathor'for
S3 10.

Lola, one of tho 'four-month- s old
twin babies of Mr. and Mrs. W. V.

Davis, south of town, died Wednesday
from pneumonia.

A letter recently reooivod by us
from G. P. Cather, Jr., from Snn Fran-
cisco, Cal., states that lie is now in the
United States naval school.

II. H. Boyd and Warren Davis wont
to Hastings Monday to comploto a
dual for 1000 arros of land which they
purchased while in old Mexico last
lid!.

Mrs. H. B. Boyd, Mm. Thus. Burden
snd Mrs. Stiiekor, who have boon on
tho siok list for some time, we are
pleased to state are on tho toad to
recovery.

RiVERTON
(From the lloviow.)

Hr. and Mrs. Louis Suhriuer ate on
the siok list this week.

Little Helen Taylor is on tho siok
list this week, caused by some new
teeth.

Mrs. Nathan Gliek, who lias boon
bedfast several days with tho grip, is
again able to bo about.

C. R. Uakostraw has a live snail on
exhibition at his lestauraut which was
found iu a bunch of bananas.

Mr. and Mrs. William Polly, who
left this place a short time ago to go
t Maryville, Mo., have concluded to
.novo back to Kivorlou.

Hero is a tccord bleaker in the daily
business. For the mouth ot January.
Pony Bennett's cream chock was
$ J 1. !).", which was secured from the
or jam sold from two cows. Hcsides
that amount thoy kept cream enough
to make butter enough for their own
UiC.

ERANKLIN
(Krnm tin' .Sentinel.)

The futility oi John Hlanl; is sick
with diphtheria.

Mr. and Mis Chas. Shoemaker left
Tuesday for Omaha, wheio the latter
will undergo an operation.

Jim and Ollio Sturdevant wont to
Strang Sunduy for tho purpose of at-

tending tho funeral nt I heir brother
John's wife.

George Dyer, son of Mr. and Mis. ,1.

W. Dyer, died Tuesday morning, near
Smith Center, aged 10, his death being
duo to heart lailure. .

t)oi soy Shoemaker and his brother
Edgar went down to Lincoln tho first
of the week, whoro it most likely
tho latter will submit to an operation
for tube. culosis of tho bone.

Tho lamily of Kov. Gutley has hud
more than its share of sickness for tho
past several days. All of tho children
were alllictod with measles, three of
them at tho saino time, which ought
to have been enough, but on top of
tint Mr. (latloy had a ery soveio at-

tack of tho grip.

SMITH CENTER
iFiom tho Messenger)

M. E. Phillips died at his homo one-hal- f

mile north of town Friday night
f.otn ptipiuuuulu ajnl absctjss on tlie

livor after a soriotis illness of about
twolvo days. Ho was CO years ago.

Dr. W. B. Slaglo was down to Esbon
Monday and Tuesday in consultation
with Dr. Klttnor, over H. 1$. Keim,
who is quite- - sick.

Harry Stevens, who will bo romom
bored by many here, committed sui-

cide at his homo in. Orugan last
week.

Lafo Xoul, living in tho north part
of town, made anothor attempt yester-
day afternoon to hurry himself out of
this world of troub o, this" time by tho
razor route. He got his razor out to
shave himself, and after ho llnishod
tho job of shaving ho took a swipe at
his throat, cutting an ugly gash aoioss
tho front of his neck, but did not got
far enough to tho side to catch the
jugular vein.

LEBANON
(From tho Argus.)

John Gibbs and Miss Ada Stump
were married at tho bride's home, near
Salem, Wednesday, February 12.

Lafc Linton and a man named Cham-

bers, from Kansas City, aro making
preparations to open an auto livery
he.e.

George Corbin wont to Brown coun-

ty, Monday, to trade some of his money
and his rheumatism for a good brand
of health.

Miss May Smith, who has been very
sick for somo months, was taken to a
hospital at Lincoln, Neb., Thursday
for treatment.

The infant born to Mr. and Mrs.
Will Frazior of Logau township, Wed
nesday, died tho following day. Mrs.
Frazier is in a critical condition.

Ike Myors, Jim Wiggs, Chas. Ander-
son, Clarouce Hudson and John Me-Clare- n

started for Rocky Ford, Col.,
Monday evening in tho interest of a
laud deal.

Tho drill casing and machinery bo- -
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Eyes Tested Free

Oil uitd Mining
Co. of Lobimon was hold Wednesday
to eastern pin ties. Tim company wa

trying to Hud not wliut was under
this unit, of tho state, blowcd in nil

vuiu uvvaun vi biiu Kill, uo r imiMWfthe that was subscribed,.... .

tearing &pltowl at expol.tsaway, i,,g and soon to l,
then moitgaged and went loean on sidewalk m hl. hnnrfw unlf nonitl )
deopor, but had to stop a little shoit
of two thousand te i. It imj thing id'

value was discovered tho company
never it out.

bloomin(;ton
(From the Tribune.)

Mrs. Giistiiv Fischer died February
1). aIiu was f2 years of ago and was
burn in Germany.

D. M. Oiegg has .ei'oivod notice that
lie has been allowed a pension ot i'2Q

per month, having passed tho age of
7.1 j ears.

Dr. Ella P. Sumner went down to
Omaha this week with Mrs. Susio
Shoemaker, who will undergo an oper-

ation performed,
There is no truth in tho report that

John W. Kirkbrido, while in Mexico,
tried to clopo witli Carrio Nation, who
is now sojourning in that country.

Tho P. E. O.'s gavo a 7 o'clock din-no- r

last Wednesday evening at tho
homo of Mrs. E. J. Holmes, in
of Miss Amy Smith, ono of their mem-

bers, who is soon to leave for her new
homo in Missouri.

SUPERIOR
'(From the Express.)

Dr. and Mrs. L. H. Beck gavo social
parties lHSt Thursday and Friday even-
ings.

Win. Buckles has received an I. O.
O. F. modal or pin for a member
of that order twenty-fiv- e years.

Several robberies aro reported re-

cently. Sam Weaver lost a hat
and ono of tho Ilacklor boys lost a lap
robe.

A number of friends of Mr. and
Mi s O. L. Dunbar gavo them a very
complete and pleasant surprise Satur-
day night. They are going to Ottawa,
Kan., to live.

Bagloy fc Jones arc putting in acety-
lene lights in tho new Dahlgren build-
ing this week. This is the first busi- -

nos house in Superit!
lights.

Km nk Abtuit was JotMlng a
horses yesterday who gUr that woro' h.a hoU80 for sovcrHi WCeks froma fi-
tted together and n- -n nitn,.t, r n. ...u rr,. !...'.......
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Mrs. G. M. Simps!!)! and daughtor
Mabel both ill ftvoral days, but
aro improving

Mrs. Earl B. Crafrjis reported
tho College

View sanitarium, pf,
On February Id Vlratid Mrs. Roborfc

twontioth an
mvorsary of thoir wwwlng,
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WiillacoA. Mnjnurd. William Wolfe mid VU

lltm KngelM do hcrcoy aMtodnto ourselves lo-

go tlicr for the puiposo of forming and becom-lu- jf

a corporation In tho Btato of Nebraska, ioi
tho tiatmautlon of tho btuincss herein described.

Tho name of tho shall be tho HcdY
Cloud Dardwnro and Implement compnuy.

Tho prlnolpal placu of transacting ha biiMm i.
nh all bo in tho city of Itcd Cloud, In the connty
of Webiter, and state of Nebraska.

Tho nature of tho buslnosit to bo transaetnl
by Bald corporation shall bo tho buying an
Helling of nil blnda of merchandise

The authorized capital Ptook of nald corporu
tlou shall bo forty thousand dollan (f10,0)0) l)r
shares ot Ave hundred doHaracach.

Tho corporation shall commence htiRlneim
when twenty-uv- thousAud dollars of tho capi-
tal stock Is paid up.

The board of directors of said corporatlotr
shall determine when tho balance or mild ttock
shall be paid In.

The exit tenco of this corporation shall com-menc- o

on the 27th day of 1908, e

during tho period of fifty year.
The business of said corporation shall bo con-

ducted by a board of dhectom not to exceed- -'
five In number to bo elected by

The ofrlcera of said corporation shall be presi-

dent, secretary and treasurer, who shall bo
chosen by tho board of directors.

Tho highest amount of Indebtedness to which,
said corporation shall nt any time subject iixoli
shall not bo more than ono third of Km capital
stock. Waj.i,aok A. Matmaru,

WlM.IAM Woi.VK,

William Euelm,
Dated thlx iT7th day of February, 190S. 0 IZ
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Many people suffer from headaches which vroxude reiiayjhsfc
use of properly fitted spectacles. Children suffer with inflamed
eyes, sick headaches, stomach troubles and many other ailments
which are relieved by the use of spectacles. For twelve years we
have fitted spectacles in this city and our best recommendation is

tne host satisfied
many whom have tried

other optometrists without
success and have paid from
one and one-hal- f double our
prices before coming us.

frame fitting our lon cxpe-rien- ce

assures you perfect fit

and

Garrison

February,

tbefltoukholden.

We vise no drugs of any kind in the eye .s
they are unnecessary and often dangerous

NBWHOUSB
Jewelers Optometrists,

fitffie

custom-ers- ,

BROTHERS
C, B. & Q. Watch Repairers
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